
local News
and Views

It will soon be wheat sowing! body knows, came in and chatted
time. Get ready and be a man! with the Eagle an hour or so.

O 0

A few days ago while captur-
ing and destroying a moonshine
still on head of Rockhouse Jesse
Arlington, a revenue man, was
fired upon from ambush, a bullet
cutting a fleak of cloth from his
coat sleeve.

o o

Jailer Will Hall is offering a
reward of Fifty Dollars for the
arrest of Cott Polly who escaped
from jail at this place a few days
ago.

o o

Senator Hillard H. Smith, of
Hindman, was here this week

o'
Dr. Kramer is now photoing in

the Rockhouse country.
o

Attorney L. E. Harvie, now lo
catp at Pikeville. came in Mon
dav and has been jollying with
his many friends here.

o o

Arch Jenkins, of this place,has
a crood voke of oxen which he
will sell cheap.

o o

Remember the big Educational
Camnaien starts today. Watch
the dates and be sure to attend.

o

Railroad surveying continues
up and down the Kentucky river
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above ana oeiow wnitesDurg.
o

Don't expect to get the Eagle
next week if you have been so
careless as to neglect paying us
EVERY CENT of your subscription,

o o

DR. JOHN ADKINS,
DENTIST,

Will be at Esau Moore's store on
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 5-- 6.

Henry Potter's Thurs. and Fri.
Sept 8 and 9, and

Whitesburg during Circuit Court
to practice his profession,

o o

Owing to things over which we
have no control we are rather
late and not so interesting this
week.

o

Talk about hard times! Every
person around town with a bit of
education or ability is employed
at good wages. Prepare for
business and your opportunity
will come. Sit on the street cor-n- er

and jrossip and hard times
will get you.

o o

The Blairs on Colly are doing
well and will soon be on foot
again.

o o

Surveyor W. H. Lyttle had us
print him some stationery,

o o

There is a little less sickness in
town than for several days,

o o

Dr.T. Garret Wright, of Thorn
ton, was m town.

o o

About twenty renewed their
subscriDtions Saturday in the
best way by paying in advance,

o

Three vears old. wing feathers
nil rtiif foil hrucfoH onn mciriT tfl
flv throutrh the valleys and over
the hills of God's country! Hitch
your ropes to the Eagle's wings
and fly with her a year. A dollar
is the fare. Tickets now on sale.
Call early and avoid the rush!
Hurry!!

o

Grant Blair, of Est, Harlan
county, called and took passage
on the Eagle's wings.

o p

The "Cumberland Bottling
Works," of Poor Fork, had up do
them some printing.

o o
Geo.B.Skidmore, court reporter

for Harlan and Bell counties, acr
companied Caleb Powers to this
'lace.

o

Dr. Jno. Collins, who has been
busy attending the sick over in
Virginia, was here Saturday,

o o

Mrs. Sally Collins is thought to
be on the roaa to recovery,

o o
W J. Sturerill came over from

Eolia and put a "prizer" under
the Eagle's wing.

o o

Dr. Pursifull returned from
French Lick Springs looking in
better health.

o o

Sam J. Wright, whom every--

His son, bamuel Washington, a
bright little fellow, accompanied
him.

o
Jas. M. Wright, of Baker, had

us do him some printing.
o o

The recent big warm rains
have put things to growing.

Friday and Saturday was ex
amination for teachers. Eight
were examined, most all securing
first class certificates.

o o

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fields re-
turned from French Lick Springs
much improved in health.

o o
Eld. W. R. Boiling and W. J.

Welch, of Dewey, strong Eagle
admirers, were here.

o o
Dr. Fitzpatrick reports Haz.

Cook's wife of Dry Fork serious-
ly ill of typhoid.

o o

X This is Vol. 3, No. 52, and
ends our third year. If you
owe on subscription pay up,

X If your time is out
1 RENEW!

I

o o

The Eagle has a fine wind
mill for sale. Call on us for
particulars. Cheap. This
mill good as new, used only

short while. Hurry!
o o

A few days ago Cot Polly, con
fined in jail at this plac in lieu of
a peace rjona maae nis escape
and leit quietly lor parts un
known

o

W.K.Kilboum, after swinging
around various sections of Ken-
tucky and Virginia, has returned
home.

o o

Jailer Will Hall made an offi
cial trip to Virginia the first of
the week.

o

Unas Craft and J. M. Hogg are
employed on Poor Fork.

o '
Next week we will publish an

article giving Edwards' side of
the joint debate question,

o o

Wils Fields' has a picture of
his Japanese long-ta- il chickens
in this issue. Look at the picture
then see the chickens and you
will sure buy.

o o

The Swift Coal and Timber Co
is, paying over considerable cash
to our farmers taking up the
options they hold.

o o

Uncle Randall Adams is dan-

gerously ill at the home of his
son, H. A. Fugate, near Mouth
of Cram creek, and is not expect-
ed to live.

o o
Johhy Jenkins, son of Wiley

Jenkins, is reported to have

o o
Mrs. Dallas Craft, of Sergent.

who was reported low with ty-

phoid last week is now thought
to be on the road to recovery.

o o

Mrs. Willie Polly is reported
better of typhoid.

- p

Dr. Bentley informs us that
John D. V. Collins may h?ve

Excuse the doubling up and
the pot in this issue and we wijl
not do so any more,

One of Frank Leonard's girls
of Kings Creek i? very ill of
typhoid,
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After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I. had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

m CARDUI
J 42

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effec- ts of any serious illness, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for' sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn..
for Special Instructions, anil je book. "Home Treatment for Women." sent free.

POINTED SKULLS.

Admired by Some Tribe, Which 8e-s-ure

Them' by Head Binding.

The egg shaped head3 of some of
the natives of Malekula, in the Heb-

rides, were once thought to be nat-

urally conical. For that reason sci-

entific men decided that the Malc-kula- ns

were in the lowest rung of
the human ladder.

Later it was found that the coni-
cal head were produced as the Chi-

nese women distorted their feet
by binding them in infancy. The
egg shaped head is still fashionable
in Malekula, where some extraor-
dinary results are achieved.

"A conical head," says a writer in
the National Geographic Magazine,
"retreats from the forehead in such
a manner that one is amazed to
know the owner of this remarkable
profile preserves his or her proper
senses, such as they are. I could
not hear, however, that the custom
was supposed to affect the intellect
in any way.

"The conical shape is produced
by winding strong sinnet cord spi-

rally about the heads of young ba-

bies and tightening the coils from
time to tune. A piece of plaited
mat is first put on the head and the
cord is coiled over this, so as to give
it a good purchase. The crown of
the head is left to develop in tho
upward and backward fashion that
is so much admired.

"One fears the poor babies suffei
very much from the process. The
child I saw was fretful and crying
and looked as if it were constantly
in pain. But the mother, forget-
ting for the moment her fear of the
strange white woman, showed it to
me quite proudly, pointing out the
cords with a smile.

"She had a normally shaped head
herself, and it seemed that she had
suffered by her parents' neglect of
this important matter, for she was
married to a man who was of no
particular account. A young girl
who was standing beside her had
evidently had a more careful moth
er, for her head was almost sugar
loaf shaped. It is interesting to
know that this well brought up
young woman had married a chief.

Poetry, Painting and Furniture.
BosEetti insisted on everybody

painting. Books, he said, were ''no
use to a painter except to prop up
models upon in difficult positions,
and then they might be very use-

ful." "If any man has any poetry
in him," was another saying of Bos-Eetti'- s,

"he should paint, for it has
all been said and written, and thoy
have scarcely begun to paint it,"
a saying, by the way, which may be
found also in the third volume of
"Modern Painters." Morris obeyed
the master and took to painting.
Even when Morris took to making
furniture that craft i! at first re-

garded under Hossetti's influence as
merely a means of providing spaces
for pictorial decoration. Morris
built some enormous chairs, "such
as Byrbarossa might have Fat in,"
paid Bossetti, who proceeded to
pint their backs with subjects from
Morris' poems.

Defeated Creek
Byrd Ison is erecting a new

ham.
Will Morgan, of Apache, Okla.

is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Byrd Ison at this plage,

Willie "Wardle, of Lexington,
John H., Dug and Mrs. Cinda
Holcomb, Misses Crissie, Matilda

and Maggie Ison, Miss Charlotte

Fields and others visited the big
Caves on head of Line Fork.

After a few days travel through
several counties for the Danville
Tobacco Co., with good success,
Boyd Ison has decided to give up
the position and with his sister,
Miss Maggie, will take a four
year's course in Kentucky Uni-

versity at Lexington. They will
start in a few days.

Student.

To Caleb Powers
Your advertisement to the effect that

I have procured henchmen to write let-

ters to my colleagues to get letters
from them to publish, is a lie concocted
to cover up the unusually favorable and
unanimously good reports of my record
which have been brought out by you
and your friends in your attempt to find
something to use against me. I will
pay $100 reward and quit the race if
you will show one such case as you
charge. Will you quit if your adver-
tisement is false? D.C.Edwards.

Former Letcher
Girl Marries

At Danville, Ky., a few days
ago, Mr. Stallard Hill, prosperous
young farmer of Garrar county,
and Miss Mattie Holcomb, the
young daughter of Mrs. Kelly
Hogg of the same county and
neighborhood, were united in
matrimony.

Many ot our readers will rem-

ember little Mattie Holcomb the
daughter of Mrs. Kelly Hogg
who use to reside on Kings creek
but who now lives in Garrard
county. Mattie is the daughter
of the late James Holcomb who
was a son of Upper John Hol
comb 'of head of Line Fork.

Rain before aeven,
Flr.e before eleven.

I have always heard this proverb
with the two additional lines:

If It rains at eleven
Twill last till seven.

And I have witnessed the truth of
the last two lines very many times,
notably on three separate occasions,
on which, being up the river for a

day's punting, when a fine day
would havo been a godsend to me, it
has raineiL persistently during the
whole afternoon, the rain beginning
between 10 and 11 o'clock and ceas-

ing within a very few minutes of 7.

Thus I have had the proverb indeli-

bly stamped on my mind. London
Notes and Queries.

Vell Said.
An excellent as well as witty re-

proof, which might be applicable to
',ome politicians even in these en-

lightened days, is accredited to the
celebrated Itichard Brinsley Sher-

idan. When his son, Thomas Sheri-

dan, was candidate for the repre-
sentation of a Cornish borough he
told his father that if he secured the
office he had a mind to place a label
on his forehead with the words ('Tc
Let" printed on it and side with
the party which made the best offer.

"Vciy well, Tom," replied, his fa-

ther dryly, "but if you do that don't
forget to. add tho word
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The Mountain Eagle
Is Three Years Old this Week.
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Poultry Farm
WHITESBURG, KY.,

Can now furnish you stock from the Golden Phoenix, or
Japanese long-tai- l, shown above, and Light Brahmas, these
chickens being the two most wonderful strains now in exist- -

ence. The Phoenix for eggs and beauty and Brahmas for
meat are unsurpassed. Come and see them.

Caleb Powers
advertisement effect

wilful malici
falsehood,

knew time,
Edwards.

Caleb Powers instructed solicitors
deceive public showing

padded trying
deceive voters having

henchmen reports Ed-

wards' meetings.

Caleb Powers
advertisement effect

W.Beckham against
O.Bradley United States Senate

whole cloth,
reward

substantiate
Edwards,

D.C.Edwards paid expenses
speeches for'many weeks

Willson campaign Ca-

leb Powers might liberty. Ca-

leb Powers charged Republicans
Johnson county political
speech. Which better Republi-
can?

Caleb Powers
statement circulating

signed Leslie county Republican'
effect visited meetings
through Harlan, Letcher, Perry,

uwsiey Jackson,
manufactured story purpose
deceiving people give

postoflice address
photograph wrote
There rogues'

gallery. Edwards.

Caleb Powers admits
monoy which donated

interest books
Defense Committee Louis-

ville they expenses

Caleb
people's money?

Caleb Powers
advertisements

charging Democrats
insinuting

supporting Democrats Democratic
measures. where

voted
Democratic party

.September Edwards.

Caleb Powers grows frantic ad-

vertisements speecher because
Democrats supporting Ed-

wards, boasts 50,000
signed petition pardon.

know, Mr.Powers,-tha- t Republi
elected

Kentucky without Democratic votes?
Democrats
ticket they

Taylor ticket
Willson

ticket
Could Bradley have elocted

United States Senate without Dem-

ocratic votes? charge
these cortupt good Re-
publicans because they received
Democratic support?

D.C.Edwards contributed
helped

$1,500 defense Caleb Powers,
canvassed many eounties Willson

Powera might pardoned,
Governor days

elected asked pardon
Powers. Governor lettor

Senator Catron April 1908,
they wanted Powers pardoned.

Edwards offered circulate Powers
petition pardon inCongress andL.R.
Steely effect, Powers
ignored

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE SALVE
Good Nothing Eyes

Dr. Bell's Pine-T,rHQ- A.

Coughs Colds..

Dr.. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good Diseases,

OF

L. W. FIELDS, Proprietor

ijfer 1910
is ready to mail. It ttHI be tent to any penon interested in
Iruit-growi- on receipt of 7 cents to coyer poitige. The
Stark Year Book for 19W represent! an entirely nerc idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a wort of art as well as a

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, reprjfenting 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 4 pages are devoted to description;, prices, and records. v

Stark Delicious, tlie apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and eitablishrd a
orn standard of ipple values (celling si $20.00 per bushel bci this year); Sttri Kin:;
David, another app's of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California nrape quality, and doieiu of the very best things in the l.crticriltun.!
world are fully dftcribtd, illuntrated, and priced.

To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or crr.sascctal, this bc:k is cf
arttimaiilt rale. a hortin:Itura! test-bo- o a guide to proper 'election.

Stark trtrs hve itood the supreme test of actual planting for S3 years they arc iiie
rard-t;c- k by which 11 other nursery products are measured they are the first i f
this country ir.o-- t urr?ftil orchartiijts. The success cf the orchard is deper.-tet.- t c- -

the kind and ijiiaiiry of tree planted. Stark varieties are !ie best of the best. Uu; rcccrd
i S5 years of succcr'ful selling is 2 ;o;:tive guarantee of tree quality.

Eef-.r- t yoa JeaJt to buy, stud 7 tints for the Start
';t.r Hick da it today bcfire tie rMlha is rzkavitrd.

Nurseries a:id Orchards Co.

WHY NOT
CHEWsmoke Independent Tobacco?
Why Kentucky People Should Chew Kentucky Tobacco.

"STRATER BROS. TOBACCO CO.
Manufacture tobacco at Louisville, Ky. They buy Kentucky grown to-
bacco, the tax is paid in Kentucky. They make clean goods at an hon-
est price. Let this bear on your mind, all uhe money stays in Ken-
tucky. Chewers are satisfied. Merchants are responsible for the trust
tobacco being sold here. Ask your merchant to keep Strater Bros',
tobacco. Specify

Index, Handspike, Roll Call, Cup and Strater Bros. Natural
Leaf Twist, the only twist,

and when you smoke try HINDOO, better than any other cut plug.
North Star, Penny Post, Rosebud and Harpoon, Can't be Beat. Give
us a show. Yours truly,

W. H. CARMACK. Salesman

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES;

CORraGHTS
can be laid without fuss or bother rtsht over the old wood ahiasles. clianrinx this ttop of your building Instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
will last as low: as the building itself and never needs repiin.

For further detailed Information, prices, etc., V V,T

Apply to CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

G. F.KRAMER
ExpertOptician & Photographer

Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

Agent for Optical Goods, Lenses,
Eye Glasses, Etc.

ARTIST S' MATERIALS
Private Instruction Given in These Branches- - at

J Reasonable Rates.

Whitesburg Kentucky.


